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Fell to Death 
In Elevator Shaft 1SS1ES'

o^aeins by the licensee within a given Ratepayers

Mr. Todd said St-monster petition was _________ _ , Sl’OKEK
m circulation on the Mainland aiming --------------- ; xnta qjgjkVLAlRIN hi GlvhJA.
^ancouverTslInl^ftepaata^i^n0” Counc,, May Ask For Further «rtm-due Sl^ Sighted in Neighborhood

VCTy convincing manner the advantages Direction Re CsmcOÎC f ____
on Vancouverf<>Is?andthe A^ereat ‘’dea^of Library The absorbing topic of conversation on

jW&SSSfeKSSg — EHHEEivFs
&TJ& hr P0SSl“"ty, °f CIUz<"'=i Being pLK’iSS? Æ îïï“iS«-

BïEmls;é "-Sir -

bSs^^s-^ss^-, t sæMHÆS'SÏ Ifmost livelfone^Tldln X htota*** “’tlTT lumber 1902: imitate one that tl wal-«mTS
the organization—and the entertaining ^ Pu*et ®°nn<I district the Tenders will be opened for the nurcliAse —like many ships have previously done—
and interesting features were of an en-,^0™10' eapital invested was $5,582,- ^ whole or to cart of th^detentu^ee been obliged to run back across the
tirely impromptu character. The atten- ™"D®r'e\ 0T>OTatnÿ' 2d; canneries igsu^d under authoritv of tte Sewer Southern ocean as a result of difficulties
dance was large, the interest manifest- Operated, 5; number of white per-;yl /jlrlm S inm nn^innt 1 ^countered in the effort to round the 
ed in the proceedings very keen and the 3 m canneries and fishing ^atn ^obW) in tiie deio^uatmn ^f Horn- aud rounding Australia she is
business transacted altogether of an im- ^t°a âJPels’ 'Tjk P^c-drivers, |^ettoThe debent u^rheardate comiug UP the Pacific through the isl- 
Portant character. The unlooked-for de- S’ etc, 6,M0; number o, fhTlst day of December llte and ?nds- Tiiis long passage accounts for
veloped in the lodging of a protest by ©mcsejind Jcps in cannery work, t u re ont he ra date in 1952 They her lon8 voyage, and other than a slight
J. L. Bedkiwith against the manner in i1J^ber. °f men employed .^“ar interesttiie rate of 4 per cent [ear held in some quarters that she may
which a missive intended for his hands : i?._Iudllstry’ totol earnings of i yer anrLum r,avable half veariv both" Ilave encountered the fringe of the voi-
had- been treated by some person who ^employed, $1,!H4 790.” prinCfpa©and TnteSt teng^yablen j canie disturbances which® caused such
had intercepted it at the office of thel^e meeting .heartily endorsed the | 1 New Yort Ærteif or Vic- a disastrous tidal wave in the Paumoto
secretary, to which place it had by to- 'Portion taken by Mr. Todd. , u^ia 11 is uùZ Àood that nnmerous grouP seven days later than the Dun-
advertence- been misdirected, and a! «-«“mittee was appointed toItendêr3 have l^en rece red and th£?he i earn was sighted Jfcbtoaim island,
lively passage-at-arms between D. R.1 mto the grievance complained of j ^”8 have ^en r®ceQ^ed' aud that “e . which is quite a dJaA from the re-
iKer and G H. Lugrin over the report *7t Beckwith . V A rough draft of the expenditures for ' gion affe=ted by tj^s^uarine distur-
of the committee to whose hands had , '¥r- 'Pl«? presented the following reso-1 has bera nrenared Plnd win" he dances. The Dun
been entmsted the task of drawing up '«i™, which was unanimously earned : ' j^ed atS0 the coSncU at tomorrow even! 1 moved from the ift-erdqe list" "when
a memorial on Vancouver Island and this Board, being of the opinion that ffig’s mating There is no extraordin- 1 sP°ken- Many Victorians played the
its position in respect to transconttoen- improved steamshlu service between art einenditi res of a r!d!onl A!r„!ï!r ‘ ship “to arrive’* for It was generally
tal railway enterprises. I to meet Th? prosent^aSrfrturo^ro: PropS though to is Intidpated thaï !to Victoria de/Jte heî
w ii!)0S«s presellt were Messrs Earle, quirements of the trade, wish to assure the some of the items will be pared down to !?ng Passage she would reach port. Now
Todd, Slwmerton Kmgham, Shalcross, 1'aciflc Coast Steamship company of their meet the views of the aldermen who ; fhat she has been spoken there is specu-
IGrease, Lugrin, Letser, Patterson, Lena, hearty support should they decide to pro- i are striving for strict leniency in the totlon regarding the identity of the S'lk goods .
(Pitts, Ker, Paterson, Oliver, Piercy, vide a service on the lines as stated by1 management of the various denart- wrecked craft sighted by Capt. Meyer Rice ................. V."
IGroft, Beckwith, McQuade, Riley, ^Peitr,n^p^n‘at,va- Mr Lawless, at Ms meute The sum of $“^000 is sp^flSi °f the schooner Henny, 400 miles off Provisions ...
(Sehl, Mason, Pendray Kirk and Boggs. 9th £TC“ 07 the Board of | as that goingTtheTstreTs coStortet ICalifornia Coast £?,“*=« wine ’*”
Pr«-£n,areI1H °4©t pT,!:©©;, Vlthe The following new members were|In c°nnection with the examination of I, Henny the object appeared Japanese ‘
President C. H. Todd occupied the elected. R d Mnnro \1 Gutm-mn V 1the estimates, much attention will be Jo be the wreck of a vessel about 70 Plants and "biiihi, 
ehmr. He explained before taking up ,p .Kad'gCT, ^frod Tayior f 8h'e^©iven t0 the Proposal now before the fee? ‘?nS and 25 feet beam. It was Safety matches 
the regular business that a very satis-;; «• RossD ECn’nmbell©" councjl in the shape of a bylaw that water-logged. At what looked like the Merchandise ..
factory interview had teen had with ^ CrdiirtbelL G F Lang'ev T ’ w the ratepayers should authorize the ex- ®‘ern five timbers were counted above
Mr. Lawless, of the Coast (Jjlall, George Riley John Nelson Tnhrl Pen^ture of a sum not exceeding $4,- t^e ^ater line- ^ whet was evidently Total .....................................................
Steamship Co., and that there was (Hector, B. Wilson ’ D B Bo^le’ T r f°r the obtaining of a site for the bow appeared a topgallant fore- The steamer brono-ht ino 
every probability of the latter comjpany lLe!non 4 McKeown J E Wilson " v Proposed Carnegie library—and this cast*e Pointed yellow. Capt. Meyers of whom 120 were passengers,
Pat,njg w a,SteaTrr^ !" *1. Maynard; AiX^ Gray ’ will probably open the whole question :adds to his report that while the object There were folr saloon all
Sound. He also referred to the success- rpjje meet;„g then adjourned of 1116 expediency of the council fur- I seume? to 1)0 1,16 kul1 of a small vessel, Seattle and San Francisco nb°°kv *“
ful efforts of the board to adjust the dif- __________ ] • ther proceeding with the project. | what he saw might have been the visible peen steerage and qo‘ST©„0Ile ,3il,ro-

the ° sehoremeu and 'One alderman who is cognizant of , PejJ of a nearly submerged big ship. Seattle, aud® two Russians^ f!© c
th®, stevedores. » the very great change of sentiment , The German ship Siam, 1,637 tons, Francisco. There wero HI n/" ’ 111

Mr. ,S J. Pitts, seconded by Lmdley f\ UllTCrCIlCC which has resulted among a consider- ! from Tampas for Melbourne, and now Victoria, the laroert fo:
Crease, then moved the foUowmg résolu- able number of the ratepayers from .a 139 days out, has teen placed on the arrived for some tim» t lVl
tion: “That section 7 of the Iby.aw, im- , n - * closer inspection of the terms of Mr. overdue list, and so has the steamer ese and one European for Vten?pi,n'
posing an entrance fee of $20 in addi- With hPriHIIlV Carnegie’s offer and the burden which 'Palmas, which left Newport for Boston The steamer IGfgV ,a’
tion to the annual subscription, be re- 01 * vfGl would be placed on the finances of the ion January 3, with a cargo of coal. Yokohama on Tn efd« w©.ch
pealed.” The mover explained that this city if the library project is proceeded I M. A. Newell, reinsurance broker of bringing 93 tnn= ’ thls
was brought iorward in order that the --------------- with, is in much doubt as to what just lSan 'Francisco, has written to some 125 Chinese
membership and popularity of the board M n c c. , . ought to be done in the matter; and , tocal speculators on the Paul Rickmers The steamer Oivmnii x- ,,
might be increased. The idea was not IVIr. DOWCIi days She Ignored m this connection it may bo mentioned that despite the fact that the ship has Pacific line is dnc “ Northeri,
a new one, having been before the Previous Prnmisp Made that there is a, disposition on the part been posted as missing, the speculators ’
board on De.ember 9 last. Mr. Crease nuiiuoc iviaue 0f many ratepayers to suggest that the will receive their earnings if she ever
said the desire was to further the inter- to Him, council ought agaiu to ask for a direc- arrives—he adds that but three vessels
ests of Victoria; and as the board was tion from the people as to whether or which have been posted by Lloyds have
not now a provincial body, the change -------------- not the project should be further pro- arrived within 30 years.
suggested in the resolution might very ceeded with. As the matter stands at
properly be mentioned. He defended And That Venezuela U||| Not Present the council is a very uncom- A FAST TRIP wi, v, ,
the work of the Board of Trade in the 1,ul fort able position. It is realized on _ The British bark Dunearn
past and contended that much of the BBree to Demands aU sides that there are many in the ISchurbek Makes a Quick Bun From w i?“s o£E tthe, overdue list. New,
adverse criticism was uncalled for. A Marfp city who are entirely opposed to pro- ivas Siyen yesterday of her withdraw ngreater concentration of effort was need- (Viade.___________________ cceding any further with the library Santa Rosalia. from the market as a result of Veto
ed, and this was what would result from   matter—just how many it is hard to sav r,  , . ~ , . , , , spoken off the Pitcairn islands on Ti„„-
an increase in membership. He thought But the ratepayers a- a vote takêii slll£K00®cdlU©?k and Schwar- ary 6, hut as a result of the heavy tidt
the gentlemen who had banded them- Washington, Dec. 11.—Germany has on the bylaw last summer voted in be6f Tery companionable i wavto, which caused such a heavy los-
selves together in another organization ignored her previous agreement 'ntade fary?r of accepting Mr. Carnegie’s offer. ÆÆ TbJ^chnrbek1 whtoh h?s ttb* ' nftJlHh11 the S?ciety group seven' dav-
might come to and join the board in a : with Mr. Bowen by Count A v-Tn1 The matter has huug fire ever since ©‘ tlm towd S!’ ^,7© Si t : ?fter ske was sighted alar,,, is Mt f'or
Ibody. Mr. Lugrin said the board had Quadt-Wykradt-Isnyher, charge d'.rt- ?wing to the inability of the aldermen i toH^ lurtier at^hfmatouJ fm Li -er ' nht-!© ^81'!'©'’ and she has again been 
aht-ays teen open to newcomers-a faires, and insisted on a pafment of to agree upon the best method of choos- ©oi ifte a ^ dai! S t,‘f overdae list at 15 p.r
hearty welcome always been given. He $340,000 or a lieu on the custom, receipts lnS a site. Aid. Stewart’s bylaw, ; ë,ePha pa^nagA‘>fm“f,days, sailed cent. The Dunearn is now 217 daw 
kneiw this from personal experience. of one of the Venezuelan ports until - "which is now before the council, aud i . Ha™!l rg ?? her maiden voyage— from Cardiff with a full cargo of Wehb

Mr. Beckwith, president of the Cham-I this amount is jmid. Th?s mfa-mation' which will he further discussed at tq- « * 18 7 , “S tbp ’-«“i tor the United -States Govermm at
ber of Commerce, thought a very er- was communicated to Mr. Bowen to- luorr°w evening’s meeting, asks “That : ©h3apw © k,;a d „ Jyo ships met consigned to Sitka, Alaska. -She is the 
roneous idea existed regarding (what night by Baron Speck von Sternberg the council be authorized to purchase ! ei,,,wa h11©!.©''©!'!!'11©!8 h© sblp tbat has taken coal to Sitka
were the aims of the latter body. It German minister. Mï! Boweu tomed!- out of the current year’s revenue, at ; HHenhfl, Zle ?nd-.-e? ae?ount of the lack of towage
was not intended to pose in any sense as ately informed the German ministe- a cost not exceeding $4,500, one of the Sehurte^from RaHto ItosaU.-fHri'd th! tïr!!»'11"11,,®"1' surprise was frit
a rival to the Board of Trade. He ex- (hat he refused to yield the receipts »£ - several sites offered to the city, enum- Rosalia, and the at her being ordered there. It has since
plained how the new organization came any port prior to The Hague’s decision orating such of them as the council jcwhw!fr^!h!t !s ‘Cape. The . been IearneT that the United States
to be launched. He had favored con- saying that would be preferential treat- may deem desirable to submit, and w!. 2e.©e 1®,^}}art,p?d to load lum-1 Government has ordered a revenue ,nt-
ferring -with the Board of Trade before ment. As to tie payment of $340 000 that the alternative be offered the elec- -swL.S? ©i®. Sound. The trip of the , ter to be on the outlook for her and ton 
the Chamber of Commerce was formally demanded, Mr. Bcnvon ltot that matter, tors of «electing lot 7, block 70, the f„c„htn*îk from Santa EosaIla 1S a yery her ^ port.
originated; but this wad not done. He to the German minister to determine , Property of the city. And of exprop- t one- ________ . The coal laden ship Florence which
did not think it impossible if the matter saying to him that if Germany can af- riatlnS .01* otherwise acquiring if deem- 1®. now 75 days out fro-m Ta coma for

fxs’ere gone about in the right way, an ford to make a public c-.n<es<ion that e(* advlsable, a small portion, not ex- RELIEVED LIGHTKEEPERS. Honolulu, is now reinsured at 90 ner
amalgamation might Ibe affected. He she does not stand by agreements sign- Î ?e.ed:mS ^ feet in frontage of the ad- . TT 7 ^7— . . eent.—the rate having been advanced ob
called attention to what he thought was ed by its duly accredited diplomats h» JOl?m? lot» 80 as t0 remove all present starving United States Lighthouse Men the board at -S<in Francisco vesterdax 
intended to be an insult to himself. A (Mr. Bowen) is -willing that they sha7l! objections on the score of shape or Succored by the Amur. according to private advices received
letter had been mailed to him, and by, receive on the day the protocol is signed ®lze of said lot 70, block 1.” ~ £rom, the Golden Gate. The Florence
error addressed care of tire Board of j the total amount asked in the original The following lots have been offered. steamer Amur, which reached port has been given up as lost bv the ma-
Trade. The postman had left it as ad-1 ultimatum. 'Lot 29, block 3, corner Yates and •\esterday morning from .Skagway re- Jority of shipping men on this Coast
dressed, and it was returned to the, Great Britain and Italy nave re- Blanchard streets; price $4,500. lieved a starving United States light- although she is being heavilv played “to
•post office, bearing on the envelope the j nounced any responsibility for the ae- Lots 1 2 3 4 28 and 29 nnrnnr housekeeper «and his assistant at the arrive” in England.
Av-ords, ‘-Not here; try Joss House, tion of Germany, and express ther re- IChurehwAy, Blanchard street “and Bur- J7hen Jhe Th.e steamer Muskeyleue, which an
IGhmatawn. He did not know who grets. They have informed Mr. F wen dette avenue; price S4.0U0. b^und ^orth on Fn" evening paper quotes as overdue
was resiponsible for having placed those that they will staud by all agreenru-s ± vinnl. 19 v-. . |Ja8t at n0°n Çapt. Grosse saw a 'taken off the list on Tucsduv in «t
insultiug woids on the letter, but took it, I they have made with him. There is » S3 100 ’ ^ L ' t e ’ Pncu | flaS flylnS froin the Upited_ States- light- ing been lost, and h»r crew hniial bA " 
it was done with the express purpose of statement that the attitude of Ger- Ln, "oix Woef- ->ï TTnn.WHt . I* on tb£l Fmger s rocks, aud was bound from Newport News ro 4„t
annoying him, and he resented it. many’s demand in not contenting her- r,rw. *3 150 k ’ Humboidt stleet, ;the Amur swelled in and hove to off werp. The Ayrgal, 43 davs from Hv-

iSecretary El worthy and several mem- self with £5,500 is due to a misunder- T t (U.’. 7 . , v _ l !,^;Lf!î!:boaSe' TJ,le figfitkeeper and his erpool for Sydney, C. B ‘is at 40 net
Iters of the hoard warmly resented Mr. standing of certain steps in the negoti- !,he ^2. E-..con;er 6i Avb a small boat, : cent, and the Siam, a German shin 141
Beckwith’s implied imputation that! ations which had been passed on by Kv mnU° as and Ellatliam sweets, price ; d ad they had nothing to eat. They days from Tampa for Melbourne PL -it
some member of the board had done Coirnt Quadt before the arrival of «i’J.WO. _ J V fl a,nd Sha! 5° Per ««at. The French shin’ Heu!
such a thing. Mr. Elworthy said he; Baron von Sternberg. Mr. Bowen holds Lot 13B<, sub-division 2, North side Tfi«y conld catch for a week. Food had ( Iverviier, which left Zanzibar on Oc-
kncw nothing of the matter whatever, that Germany is bound by the act of its .'Pandora street, between Douglas u..,i heen Faani”8 sh.°.rt. for 60m® time, and , tober 25 for Hobart, - U
nor did his boy nor the janitor. j representatives. Blanchard streets; price $3,(XXI. they had been living on short rations | the overdue

The matter dronned for a time and' 11 is exneeted that an answer will ar- Should the council decide that the for.slx 'veeks A month ago one .of the i
the regular bnstoJs before the mèerto- flve nere tomorrow from Germany am ! financial condition of the city will not |?aa!?tants Ieft. t.he llgbtbluse,in th« 1)18
was alain take,, !Tn ReÜrdina an îm-1the final representations made, and upon Permit of the making of an appropria- lbaat and went toward Petersburg to s=- 

Wc!t fViaT serAe ShaTl-lthe of that answer the signing Won for a library site, the project will c"re Provisions As he had not return-
ipivned West Coast service, LUT• »na!iQf the pro^ably occur As of course be shelved indefinitely; but .ed np to the time the Amur stopped
cross, for the committee which ha l the Wfm ag they are siÆaed ordere^iù be erea if u is determined to submit Aid- m answer to the signal of the lightkeeper
itol brnl11 !!dha!! w,th% Troon ' aesPatched to the blockading ships for ierman Stewart’s bylaw to the ratepay- t1?6 others were quite anxious regarding
oTTho P P X rr who azrold that1 their immediate withdrawal from Vene- ers it is not believed that in that wa*- /s. very heavy weather had pre-

tlie p* • V, Vi +”4-i oixLii^ i zl,eIa11 waters. i a full expression of opinion of the rate- 7al ?d since he left. It may be that
nlmnHPT1 i!p taken I>)Ild(>n» Feb. 11.—Mr. Bowen’s for- Payei's on the matter would be obtain- Jie has been delayed at the Northern
5be improved. The matter tv id be take mal acceptance of the British protoeol ed- A* a way out of the difficulty it rt,?1WI1Aon account of the bad weather.
up at a further conference with Capt. .g not believed hère to be likely?to has-j haa fieen suggested that the council The Amur supplied the lightkeeper with Th steamp_ t>., „
Tioup. ten to any extent the settlement of the should take cognizance of the present 'beef tobacco sugar, potatoes and other Thursday took fire

The special oommittee re the resources Venezuelan negotiations. The Associa.-1 temper of the people on the matter, and needful articles, and the unfortunate !Bquni.rl ^ tttternoon while en route t"
and position of Vancouver Island m ed Press is informed that the amfbas^a- ! submit the following questions to the l^htkeepers were very grateful for the ; n‘t A ü ,re^airs- fire h.avuig origi-
respect to transcontinental railway en- dors of the allies have been strictlv en- ratepayers under the Referendum By- j relief brought by the Amur. They had thp flnmW -v Slookestaf-k. When
terin-ises, submitted a lengthy report, joined not to sign any of the protocols law: ibe®n. signalling many passing vessels. ^as f an nttemI,t
which was ordered printed in pamphlet uutil the powers are satisfied with the ! (1). ‘Shall the council proceed further | but m the rough weather that had pre- ,to lget Salmon -Bay, a;
form and placed in the hands of the mem- terms, when the signatures will bp oi-m. I with the Carnegie library project? ; vailed, no attention had been paid to +k«wnere a.SSJSLanfe could be ren
ders pieparatory to a discussion of it ultaueous. j (2). If yes, shall the council be em- ; tbeir signals until the 'Canadian steam- huf Hi €rew t!11' Puttia» out the firo,
at a special meeting to be held on Wed- When the question of the sem rate • powered to expend a sum not exceeding i erh°V€ t0* and brought relief. mon became so hot that the
nesday evening. On motion of IMr. treatment of the allies is brought before in the purchase of a site for! The Amur brought 17 passengers, ™ f1 fr?m îîielr positions.
'Lugrin, the report will have added to The Hague court iff arbitration tte itha library? i seven for iSenttle, four for Vancouver indnptbet Jeasel was beached at the elr
it the following resolution: triple alliance will aopear onp power i (3). Which of the following sites shall tiud six for Victoria. Those for Vic- q „ ”ie government canal, about

Resolved. That this Board hope that the their interest being regarded as identi- be selected. (Here follows list of’sites), toria were: Rev R. J. Bowen, /Lewis ‘ ^h t,han^na .haIf '\es} of Ballard,
policy of the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific j cal. It is believed that if such a vote were McNeill, Mrs. McNeill and two chi I- .V ~ie,vesse* burned to the waters
Railway company will embrace the exten- j ,Senor Meyeston, the Venezuelan con- taken the council would at once learn dren- aud J. H. Falconer. In Wran- ®,’ tina Decame a tot«i lo«s.

,Mtx,sy6f exn^nXaDC0Uver Island and ! sul, has presented to the Dutch govern- exactly what the people wish to be , »el Narrows the tug Lome was passed lC? The vessel had been on the Tacoma-
,° ttie City of Victoria. . ! ment officials a demand for the imme- done with the whole matter of the Car- on lier return from Jujieau. Seattle run for some time, and was be-
' A few remarks were made in favor of diate seizure of the gunboat Rirtaurn- aeigie library. ------------ >"8 repaired .preparatory to being u«ed
the immolate adoption of the report by ! dor, now flying the German flag and --------------- o__________ HAD TRYING VOYAGE. between Seattle and Port Orchard. The
Messrs. Lugrn and Shallctoss, before ; the return of the vessel to Venezuela. REGIMiENTAL ORDER D. ,, ------ yessel was valued at about $30,(Xi(), and
it was decided to lay it over until Wed- says tfae corrt^ondent of the Herald at — ’ Big Bonanza’s Crow Work Constantly ,was «"‘ned by W. II. Ellis, Seattle! and
oosed^the^g-erie^tdmtion1 of^terverv 1 Willamstadt, Curacao. The consul con- Enlistments and Promotions—Regimen- at PomPs to Saye Her. ber captam was Ad. Campbell.

e o ! a”' ! a ! ; J!' 1, „ ,1 i teT1d6 as the captured ship belonged to tal Parade Ordered For Wednesday i -n-, , ------
a?d î? .n ' bI,1 tbe; ,he Venezuelan navy she could not en- ------ ' . hen the bark .Big Bonanza arrived GRANT WILL BE SOLD

second lively incident of the meeting ter Dutch waters, under international The following regimental order has V? tbe Koyal Roads from the Cape, in -
°Ut ?bat Mr. Lugrin consid- law. He also has protested against been issued by Capt J A trail com- distress, her hull .leaking, one of her Revenue Cutter to Be Sold Out o'

h T™*1 'Jenmany using Curacao as a base of j manding the Fifth Regiment t A ire? " ater tanks leaking, and a pump Government qL-ice
lü wlfri0„!!!,aurohes, and as a coaling station. Vene- The following man has been > euga»- î*?*611 down. Capt. Bergman wired to ____S c •
ers «ie actuated by a desire to have zuelne officials assert that neutral ed for three (3) years further services- bls- owners 'v,r instruction regarding re- The United States ppt-s,,, ^
included m the report complimentary, rights appear to he onlv for Rtrmio- tw™- No 7 Geril Te nkrtoil services. |(>a;rs They telegranhed to Cant T is n“.. to1 Ctat? revemte cutterreferences as to the suitability of West j international Saw'i.^ The fo towing ^ntevin^ been at- WTfle rlT^nl IP^ge ’ S^nd an,I Jn ^

pi!mts frora wbluh t0 fiaa-1 farce when fertile nations are involved, tested will be taken on the strength ed that.th<‘ vessel be repaired. The own- ten veare k to tover to! " 
dleOTientaltrath, Th° British torpedo boat destroyer from the date hereinafter mentioned, d<v.ld®d no[ to discharge the cargo with' the ’ Go vernnün t In the court,'

IMr. Lugrin could not let Mr. Ker’s Quail went ashore a week ago near and will assume the Begimental num- Z h,.'0n8ht fri™ Ladysmith for of the next two months or thereaw!
remarks pass without an indignant pro-. Point Banna, says a Herald despatch Iters opposite their respective names: ?an Francisco however, and after put- the vessel will be put un at aiictte, and 

He explained that the clauses to from Port of Spam Trinidad. Her No. 26, Wm. Arthur Nicholson, Feb- ‘;ug.in a,Bew water tank and re- sold to the highest bidde? IT, tbe
'which Mr. Ker took exception were m- ! propellers were smashed and she nar- ruary 9, 1903. pairing the on pip. decided to have their Corwin was two «miVÎ.'i,™ tbL
jcluded in the report for the very sim-jrnwly escaped being wrecked owing to No. 81, Claude Foote, February 3, I”ael !OTrfd to 8an Francisco. It was As yet there has been no ofltobTl “n!’"
pie reason that the committee was dt- the heavy sens. She has been towed to 1903- fortunate for them that the vessel was nouncement of this n„r!nü i „f , a ,
rected to report on Vancouver Island this port. The officer commanding has been towed down or the Big Bonanza might naval circles it is kno^ this ffisnos -
as a whole. He was not interested in| ——---------o---------------- pleased to approve of the following pro- ba,ve1’b('eu ■nddf'd to the list of the ves- tion is ,o be made of the tort” P
any townsite on the West Coast - of i COLD IN DAWISON. motion»: 1 nt sea- Bv the time the Government.,

I Vancouver Island, nor had he one dol- ------ To be Acting Sergeant Corporal R The Big Bonanza reached San Fran- to part with her toe °p„h™'^ T( -■ltirs interest in any projected townsite'. And Fuel Is Rem-led to Be Short. Margison, vice8 J. T. Margisoc, dis-" Cls0,> °» Wednesday, leaking at the rate in the revenue rate qn-!re m tbe
outside of the little town of Hardy Bay. | charged. of seven inches an hour, and it was only San Francisco station will n i°n '
lie resented very strongly the remarks j It is reported that there is a shortage To be Acting Corporal Bombardier, P. hy constant work at the pumps that take the place of the Gram “ere

T. Luseombe, vice Margison, promoted. yas afloat. She was towed bj The Golden Gate is a new boat and 
To be Bombardier, Gr. C. MeNaugh- ,tbe,tU8 Çe-ance, and for six days had was built at the Moran b 

ton, to complete establishment. t0 b”^fc lcto heavy gales. _ Her crew yards.
The regiment will parade at the Drill forked continually at the pumps, and 

Hall on Wednesday, February 18, at lt,Tras a,s n result of this that the ves- 
8 o’clock p. m. Yras kept above the seas. She is be-

'Staff and "tend will attend. I?8 dischaiged and will te repaired at
Dress—Review order. 'v-l?, I' rnnc:sço.
The following N. C. O.’s are detailed ' lhe Big Bonanza left Ladysmith on 

to assist at recruit drill on February January .17, and after getting out of 
23 and 24, Co.-Sergt.-Major Cokjuhoun the 'Straits she began to leak and her 
and Corporal Anderton. pump being Itwoken, she was obliged to

run Iback to Arictori«.

IMMORAL SHOW.

Actor»' Who Took Part" Sliced Fifty 
ï Dollars. "

Montreal, Fefe. 13.—George Dane, 
Fleory Deville, Grenier Dormes and 
Jane Meieeonier, the four artists of the 
Palace Royal theatre, arrested for tak
ing part in an immoral show, were each 
fined $60 today by Recorder Poirier.

Board tigs Up to the MARINE NEWS; ?

Hot Session c.5

str flsay&sft I™1 «
does .vot become se me i t tWt’athe'' tosh is standin” bv «Jr tl’8 Ta-

4Sss.taî?,a "™t0 x,
(From Saturday's Daily »

TOSA M'ARU REACHES

Meets Heavy Weather in Cro 
Pacific Ocean.

George Brown of Spencer's Ar
cade Killed Instantly as 

Result of Fall.

Meeting Yesterday of Board 
of Trade Proved Unusually 

Interesting.
;

■o-
WHEQKiED BY LANDtSIADE.

One Man Killed and Two Fatally Hurt 
on Train.

Wheeling, Va., Feb. 13—One in an was 
killed and two were fatally injured in a 
wreck on the Pittsburg and Western, 
Railway today. Engineer George Cowan 
was roaeted to death. Fireman Bells 
and Brakeman Wright, of Hazelwood, 
were scalded. A landslide caused the 
wreck. •

conse-Drops Head Foremost For Three 
Stories and Finds Death 

at Bottom.

A Good Deal of Important Busi
ness Transacted—Large 

Attendance. PORT.

tills the
A fatal accident occurred yesterday 

afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at Spencer's 
lArcade, as a result of which George E.
(G. Brown, 36 years of age, who had OBSTINATE MEMBER.
(been on employee of the carpet and fur- ____
aiture department for some eighteen One of the French Deputies Raises a 
months, lost his life. The unfortunate Beene
taan fell head foremost for nearly sixty ____ "
feet down the shaft of the freight ele- Paris, Feb. 13.—An exciting incident 
, -‘\or> recently installed in the ‘Eastern occurred in the Chamber of Deputies 
Section of the big department store, and today, when Maurice Binder, National- 
his neck was broken, death being instan- j ist, sought to interpellate the Minister 
taneous. He shouted as he realized that of Justice, M. Valle, on the Humbert 
he was falling, and then taere was a affair. The deputy declared that 
thud in tiie basement oa the concrete picion had long been greeted against the 
door, and his form lay still. iSevera^ Oombee cabinet. A scene of great dis- 
(workmen who were engaged at the order followed this statement. Mem- 
Broad street entrauce-fhe elevator hers of the Cabinet left their chaire and 
standing about lour or five feet from demanded the removal of M. Binder, 
•the door-saw, the victim fall to death, Premier Comtes sought to gain recog- 
and rushed to the basement to assist the nition, but as M. Binder continued to 
unfortunate man, but no human aid shout at the top of his voice, M. Combes 
could avail anything Dre. J. D. Helmc- and M. Valle and other ministers re- 
•ken and Frank Hall were summoned tired from the House, the left party ap- 
and the ambulance called, but nothing pleuding, and the right party hissing.
could ibe done—IMr. Brown had died in- ------------ --o__________
stantly, -hie head having struck the QUITE TRANQUIL,
concrete at the ‘bottom of the elevator 
shaft. «

ai^heT0NVnMYu5nabL1sk'iSt,ei1-
reached port last night from Hon'-i 1Ul" Ynd Jay Ports in thf Orient, havin'- tot 
î.^blma^ber ‘ast_POrt of call,’ 0n 

™euTosa Main ih’a.i " 
w.ndg, and

were encountered on

o

January 29 __
^o8hhePaa"TaleTrth^aVy 

the voyage across the Pacific c 
ertT 1?aving Yokohama a heavy eIT 
rtnv 8i?€, was encountered and on Tup, 
day last a hurricane -blew from 
Southeast with terrific force and ti 
»n!?anvi8e lmer was obliged to heave Ü

® a svs&jrséyf6
r?taV e“rios a°d porcelain, plains 
hly bulbs, bamboo, shoyi, tin ru-.
cton!vhat6’ 8°at «kins, and general me" 
chandise. In all 103 tons was land,.",
follows”113’ ~’155 packages> made up .

tinsee-

pea- 
aruis at once re-

Totii!.

(President of Salvador Reports a Calm. 1,1 IT,
Mr. Brown was at work on the third

'floor of the store, where be was en- Panama, Feb. 14.—A cablegram was 
gaged in removing the furniture that received this morning from San Salva- 
was (being landed at the door of the dor as follows: ‘'Complete tranquility 
elevator, several of the employees be- prevails here. Congress assembled on 
ing engaged aU day m bringing furniture Thursday, February 12. (Signed) Re
in to the store. It seems that Mr. galado.’’ Mr. Thomas Regalado is the 
Brown, who was about ten or twelve president of the republic of Salvador.
feet away from the elevator shaft, saw --------------- o---------------
the car, which is an ordinary open Stocktaking sale, men’s overcoats half 
platform freight elevator, being raised price for cash. B. Williams & Co. * 
to the fourth—the top storey—and be
ing anxious to go to that flat, he 
towards the elevator, as he saw it on 
a level with the floor, where the ele
vator gate was opened automatically 
and raised. IHe did not get to tbe mov-' 
ing elevator quickly enough, seemingly, 
for before he could step on the plat
form of the car. it had been raised 
slightly, and Brown was left standing 
on the edge of tbe shaft, as the ele
vator rose. When the elevator car had 
risen about four feet above the level of 
tbe floor, Browu was suddenly struck at 
the back of the head by the -falling door,
Which was automatically released by 
the rising elevator. iHe pitched forward 
into the open shaft, and fell.

Mr. Brunell, the operator, wbo was 
standing fac'ng the wheel on the op- 
Iposite side of the elevator, did not see 
Brown’s attempt to get on, the car. He 
heard a cry, and turning, saw that the 
descending door had struck Brown 
plunged him into the shaft. The ele- , „ ,

M‘bETÆSÏÏ5 MoHTliï
weeks. The gates are opened and shut The following are appointed license com- 
automatically. There is an iron bow on missioners:
the Iback of tbe car, and this forces a Dewdney License District.—George Alder- 
lever with a roller on the end hack so sem,_of'Coquitlam; J. b. Cade, of Mission; 
that it raises the doors, which are hung ! r\' HarrIs* °f MaPIe Rktee, J. P. ;(Chief 
on cords. As the elevator reaches the ! „( Mission )^ipector—'u>n8table A- w- Lane
i7to<>fi'llhe.f'00,r tbe ?ÜteJS raised.’ a?dl West rale License District.—William 
.,s the elevator leaves the floor again the Dodd of Yale, 8. M; John Lyons, of North 
lever is slackened and the door drops Rend, J. P. ; John Lawrence of Hope, J. P. 
mto its place. Thus it was that when ! (Chief License Inspector, Constable J. F. 
the car was lifted, leaving Brown ^ wieV ofr -îtytt?ndT,
standing on the edge of the shaft the ,1 ;License District.—John
reefv TUCk h™’ oF'partUorf
tbTZf?1to aèïft^It LinoJeTrtÜr' C°U8tabl6 R‘ â!

'Some bystanders who saw his fall . Boundary Creek License District.—B. 
noticed that he struck the edge of the 7?c?bs Greenwood: H. Cannon of Grand 
concrete pit at the bottom of the shaft, S?hr,aV .'Y;,,13' 'I'ownsend of Rossland, J. P. 
with his neck nnd shoulders) and when DlusdaleofG® 6 L Al
S*oYd’ itbe body stretched from this ! Comox License District.—Charles Henrv 
place, lying on the back with the arms Tarbell of Cumberland: James A Carthew 
oropiped by the sides, and the head had of Cumberland : Tho-mas Turnbull of Comox 
fallen over on the chest, which seemed 5£“lcf license Inspector—Constable J. 
to indicate that fhe unfortunate man had I Th'omPs°n, of Cumberland.) 
broken his neck. Dr. F. Hall save that i Chllllw«ck License District.—James Mer- 
his neok was broken or he fraetn'red tbe ' TR?8eialf,: John Denholm of Ohilli-liinse of his skull. -At all events death ’ Yobn Sa Abbotsford. (Chief Li-
was instantaneous, C ‘S ^ of New ^IstoWe?8'11"6 F‘ S‘ Spaln’

TheV'rtrti.mIl^r’the^sad^iP^A30! Richmond License District-William Shan-
well knV^mi„f^tor7ad tevtfcCe M

■here some twelve years ago and enter- '-“K- of South Vancouver. (Chief Lliense 
ed the employ of Herbert Guthbert as ! (““Protor—Constable -Colin S. Campbell of 
book-keeper, land Hater, after serving j Vanco”vfr-)
eight years in fhe firm, he was asso- ' „ Ucense District.—Florence
Mated with Mr. Outhhert as partner in I <d,tofJH,0£ilYXY8tL-kei Abraham E. Kin- 
the auctioneering business under the ' stoke £ tChW tHa88en Revel- 
flrm name of8 The C-uthtert-Brown : tt Wtori C°n9table
lAuetionerring ICompany. He entered j . N110018 License District —John Dalby of 
the emmoy of Mr. David ,Spencer about Aib-son : F. P. Cook of Granite Creek • C E 
eighteen months ago. The accident has Ta°™Ys of Princeton. J. p. (Chief License 
plunged ail the employees of the store in tonS ‘ ’ Constable H- Hunter, of Prince-

p« .;ï ».a&ÆKkra ' nàïï." SrsBBT «STS8B
te«v"ssst‘i6"»ai te»t«seur»fctost
lire at Merrickyi’le, Ontario, where he ™sl,c('t°r, Constable V. Rose of 150-Mlle 
has also two brothers. The family sus-1H3“s,e')
-tamed a 'tereavement three years a to S>reoic,i Mr®nse, District.—William
at the time of the smallpox e^lemic in J tmitTof Si^CreS^U^P 
(Ontario, when two brothers and a sis- C'hilcotin. (Chier LicensêhInspe'cto? ‘ Conf 
■ter of deceased succumted +o the dis- stable Robert Pyper of Chilcotin ) ’ C 
ease. He leaves -an amele,' Jos. Brown, Barkerville License District.—Jame Stone 
of Frederick street, in this city. Barkerville, J. p. ; James Innés of Bar-

------ J kervillc; William Albert Johnston of Ques-
' a SJTJAS: onn3Januar^ Con'

yester,Fly mornlng.^Ke was^stiffering Bh^Board0o^LIton ,appointed members of

fulK ro"a',S=l°Utof tbe hrain and ilever - the c,lty uuder whlchnitherrmimmesDYppei°rr 
fully regained consciousness since namely: «mes appear,
day of the a Orient, and erysipelas in-! Westminster.--George Blake-
tervem-pg. caused his demise. Deceased ^,tPaTJdn.Wa ke,i- 
was an Englishman, 42 years of a-e I irffi.il Cumberland.—Alderman

psSsr -- -
which will he held tomorrow morning at City of Vernon.—Alderman H F Wllmot 

inquest Pill te held on Monday. w/_, F- Cameron. " t-
10:30 o clock. Tbe funeral is arranged cY iYY, °r Gran(lForks-—Alderman N. Mo
tor Monday afternoon at 2:45, from his C ’ GeorKe Fraser, 
late residence, No. «5 Maclnre street, 
at 3-15 the ^eformed Episcopal church,

Deceased was a member of Court 
Cxorthern Light, No. 5,935, A. O. F.

. sic!
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Announcements
left

port is 
general freight andLicense Inspectors and Com

missioners Appointed For 
Cities and Districts.

AGAIN AN OVERDUE.

Bark Dunearn PWl on the List at 
Fifteen Per Cent.New Appointments, incorpora

tions And Other Matters of 
Public Interest. did

and

was not long- on 
list on this Coast, 

was placed on the last yesterday
tool31»50 ?65 cent’ and some of the 
local speculators sent money to phtv 
to arrive, but before they placed their

destination! W3S ret,orted *afe at h<d

She
morn-

(STEAMER BURNED.

Bay Gity Destroyed by Fire Off Balia ni

on

Daniel

The following provincial police constables 
are appointed chief license Inspectors* 
the°wfnfiiY °°,inT,Campbell of Wllmer, for
stob,e sd Rtegmto.Cen<ie D,Strlct’ vlce Con-

to?°ttoabRortif0î?e Sassldy of Ladysmith, 
ior the South Nanaimo Llcnese District 
vice Constable M. H. Mclndoo.
5ter0nStorbl?h« ' ^,mPaIn, °î ,New Westmln- 
sier, for the Chilliwack License District V1",c°n^table1c- S. Campbell t-
tor Jto CrS.tab e f H- McMullin of Fernie 
tor the Fort Steele License District,
Mr. Lestock R. Forbes.
°P-rhlt ,a„line, of railway of standard gauge 

following are appointed members of
The remains of Mrs. Annie Nenfelder commissioners of police:E?«S* l«te Fefig NeuS torl »SS S’ P" Fre-b’

bneriy of \ ictoria, who died in Seattle I „ City of New Westminster. — Alderman 
on the 1th instant, will Ibe (brought to I Wllfi0n- W. Norman Bole,
this city by the Rosalie on Tuesday, the r C YT of Revelstoke.— Alderman John Me- 
luneral taking place from the parlors of Robert Gordon,
the British Columbia Ftmeral^Furnish- GawT\VljGMÎrtfmrk,'_'Affierman Robert
ing Company, at 2:30 p.m on Tims- ' J' Morri!Y!l____
'F the deceased lady, Mr. Arthur L. Kendall, of Floverdale E«a

r"' w®8 *n parly days part- M D„ C. M.. Is appointed resident pbvl 
-ner in the firm of Neufelder & Rose, eitlan in and for the municipality of Surrey

JP?,XV H‘, Soss & °°- Mrs. Nenfeh 
Her will he laid to rest by the side of 
-ner husband at Ross Bay c«m«tery.

—-------------------- o-------------------—
VANCOUVER NOTES.

Finlandere Are Grateful—John 
Found Dead.

Vaneonyer, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Mat- 
ti Kurnkki. of the Finnish colony, is in 
the city. He expresses the gratitude of 
Tne colony for the sympathy shown, and 
will use the funds being collected for 
the nucleus of a fund to build ft hos
pital on Malcolm Island.

Johnson and Healey, who were ac
cused of trying to burn the cabin of 
qne A. Smith, elected to be tried on 
Thursday, February 19, by a magis
trate.

John Honey, a pioneer, was found 
de?d in bed in his cabin on a ranch on 
the North Arm of the Inlet.

----------- - o .
20 cases latest style American hats, 

all at sale price» for cash. B. Williams 
A Co.

Mrs Duncan, mother of Wm. Dun
can. harness maker, of Douglas street, 
died yesterday morning at the residence 
of her son, 'No. 107 Cormorant street. 
Deceased is 74 years of age and a na
tive of New York state. She leaves 
three sons and one daughter. The funer
al is arranged for Monday at 2

vice

p.m.

now

isoftotolto tofnowto£'>rntlon baTe beeD

Ital $75.000 In $25 shnres.^Tbe ^'nrlmsry’oh- considered entirely uncalled for.
* Ki* ttie compnny is to acnulre and carry Mt. Ker said he did not know that j twenty cords" daily

pr^vlncp of British Columbia 1 ’ 1 the the remarks he did was to point out the Pjrture of the last Klondike arrivais 
The Stanlev Dollar Steamship Cemnanv n<!ces^ty of always making Victoria’s.'there were probably not over 400 cords 

L m’ted. Cnnital $50 000 In $10 shares. The ndvauta€^s paramount in such a report wood m all Dawson, while the coal 
ohWt of the company is to* rmr- os was proposed to be forwarde<l to the JJPl>ly had been exhausted, practically 

fit an lp V rn2riv£r n°üî,,r<* fhe 8fp«m«bin transcontinental îaihvay companies. Estimates, as to the amonnt of wood
ôft'ThÏÏ ; now ^gt IMr Shall,toss upbe’d Mr. Lugrin’s £>nsnmed by Dawson range from forty

swbwsSt' teS-sTM ssy&?&»sTSr s&is•psrJtssvsnsIsnsriS’.s.s’i"-,5GOOD™ATKO- - ™»««.
"tomt«Tito.nnf r,'qh„„now?r,to,bü’M "”d as,and' n°d the letter’s position in re- ̂  rather than take their horses out. Westminster, Feb. 14.-0Special)- „
from Hnrdv Rrt Van"nnvL!‘rtr,tordeca5ce 8ppet .t0 the transportation problems now .T^ro is a supply of cord wood near There is good skating on the adjacent The Captain Says Hq Ran Ashore to
pert Arm. Quntslno Pound- nlsonfrnm tto eagaging .oublie attention. jlDawsom On the Klondike bar there lakes. Large crowds were ont today. Escape Worse Disaster,
point where snrh railway 'reaches’^Iton-rt ^r: Kirk s-’bmitted the following re-! “re 1,000 cords cut and piled, and atlocal lad, Walter Granger, broke _ _—•
^rtn- hy the most convenient mnte Smifh ' ^mtion, which was carried after some her pomtx in that vicinity euoueh to ■ through the ice of Burnaby and vapt.^ Auchaigan of the Oerman bark
7 Arm- to a nolnt at or near Qnat- debate: ;^well the ent wood eupply to 3100 'was rescued with difficulty by h ' «*«ng Aisternixe. which is .lying high nnd dry
ton0iklfl^r;a: n,Rn f.rnna Qnatslno Narrows. Resolved, That the Victoria British fo’ <’ords- Wood of la-te has been sefiing i companions. ?n Kepttblicnn Reef, almost within theInlet•4bo /r„mnHanrd^B.rvni:-rt0 F^warfl J1?'!1*’ of T^tde!0considers ifabto-' ™ Dawson at from $14 to $18 ^er eoto „ --------------- »--------------- garter of Astoria says he did not lose
■« rm to Atert^av ^lntely necessary in view of the great devrt- --------------- o--------------- He—-Are Miss Simpson and Miss Tim- J19 hearings, but that he was compelled

. Ntmpklsh or Karmnlzen toto gP”®?1 of the canning industry on Puget Roys’ reefers 90c. each, worth $175 lrin.9 good friends?" She—“I should say to run his vessel head-on in order to
*. Klaaneh river to Mu*a!at toy. 8 the Æïïïïîk ?Sd sthe eona-nuent competitirn “d *2.00 until after stock-taking* B ,Wh^ ,£her oouldn't be more bitter prevent a disaster that wotild have re-

I 10 ■ 1 Lake- i through the cheaper methods of taking sal- Williams & Co. lf ,thf.y to**Sl«r *" the same] suited in -loss of the lives
luurcn Cfloir- —C/ûicago Dally News.

—*«.wv..iwu • vij ouvupij iuc ivu«amn| ^ ^ reported that there is a shortage 
which were made by Mr. Ker, which both non] aud wood at Daw-son The

-------f - — 1 -vc j electric light company of Dawson
and

con- . - — Bros.’ ship
, . ,‘sne Js considered one of the
best and speediest -boats in the service 
and is more needed in these waters than 
she is at San Francisco. Shortly after 
the arrival of the Golden Gate at Seat
tle two or three other revenue cutters 

expected to be assigned to these 
watens, making a fleet that will be bet- 
ter able to cope with the b usinées neces
sities of the Treasury Department, 
which are rapidly increasing jn the 

‘Puget Sound district.
. reason for the sale of the Grant,
11 7 s®id, is that she ie past the days 
°t her usefulness. Her machinery is 

| getting old, and m many respects «he 
Itf8 ^tlived her time. She is one of 
the oldest boats in the service and the 
oleest on the Pacific Coast, with one ex
ception. iSbe was built in tbe ’60s and 
for many years did service in the Hud
son river in New York. Ten years ago 
she was brought to the Pacific Coast 
and for nearly all that time ehe has 
been attached to the Puget Sound- dis
trict.

the
Haney

are

of those
aiboard. It is possible the vessel can be
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